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with tb unpremacy of the Dem-
ocratic party, jrill be assured for an-
other term of years. '

J? or the committee.
R. IL Battxi, Chm'n-B.'- C

Bkckwith, Sec'y.
(StaU papers will pleaae copy.)

PLAN OF OROANIZATCON 07 in
THB DEMOCRATIC FARTT 03"

KOBTH CABOUN A.
Dam, Cumui. Ex. ComnTnt
Jlaltiyh N. C, FtJ. 23,

Tke following n the plan of organ!,
cation heretofore adopted by the
Stat Democratic Committoe for the
guidance of the party :

TOWSSHBr OBOUIIZASIOX.
1. The unit of county organization

shall be tfceiownship. La each town-slu'- p

there shall be an executive com-
mittee, to consist of five active Demo-
crats, who shall be elected by the
Democratic Tutors of the several
to wnships iu meeting called by the
county executive committee. And
said committee ao elected shall elect
one of its Ctembera as chairman, who
shall preside at all committee meet-
ings. at

2. The several township executive
eomihittees shall convene at the meet-
ings of the several county conven-
tions, or at any time and place that a
majority of them may elect, aud shall
elect a county executive committee.
to consist of not less than five mem-
bers, one of whom shall be designat-d- as or

chairman. ho shall preside at
all of ad committee meetings.
, 3. In ctoit! there shall be a failure
on th part of any towuship to elect
its executive committee for the peri-
od of thirty days, the county execu
tive commit lee Khali appoint said of
committer 'row the Democratic vo
lers of Kaid township.

4. The members of the township
committees shall elect to anj vacancy
occurring in aid comiiiittees.

5. LLe county executive committee
liail call all Ufc eb.ary couuty con-

ventions by giving at least ten days
notice by public advertisement in
thrte j illie places iu each township,
at li- -; . ort house door, and ia any
D uk ci lie newspaper that ma be
put-iird- i d in said county, requesting
all ! uirats of the county to meet
in cniietiou in their respective
townships on a common day therein
staled, which said daj shall - not be
les thin three davs before the meet-
ing of the county convention, for the
purpose of electing their delegutes to
the county conventions. Thereupon
the conventions so held shall elect
their deieyates to represent the town-
ship in ti e county conventions from
the voters of the respective town
ships, which delegates, or such of
them as shall attend, shall vote the
full Democratic strength of their
respective townships on all questions
that may come before the said couu-
ty conventions. In case no conven
tion chAll be held in any township in
pursuance of aaid call, or uo elec-
tion shall be made, the township
executive committee shall appoint
sucn delegates.

6 Bach towuchip shall be entitled
to east iu the county convention one
vote for every eweoty-fireDemocat- ie

vote, slid one vote fr fractions of
fifteen D toot-rati- o votes caat bv that
townahip at the last preceding
gubernatorial ' election : J'revidtd,
That every townahip shall be entitled
to cat at ltst one vote, and each
township may send as many dele
gates as it may see fit.

7. In cases where townships, con
cist 1 1 more lbu one ward or tre--
smct, each of said wards or precincts
abiiil be entitled to send delegates to
county conventions, aud shall cast its
proportionaia part f its township s
vote, baed upon the last preceding
vote lor Governor in said township.

8. The chairman of township com
mittees aball preside at all township
conventions. Iu their absence any
Other members of said committees
may preside.

9. iu cae8 where all the towusbip
executive committees are required to
meet for the purpose of electing
countr executive committees, said
meetings shall be deemed to have a
querum when . a inaj-n- ty of sucn
townships shall be represented in
said meeting.

COUHTT AND DISTRICT COHTEHTIOKS,

1. The Rivera! Countv Conventions
shall be . entitled to eloct to their
SeDiito'ial, Judicial and ongres
sionai Conventions, one delegate and
one alternate for everv fifty Demo
cratic votes', and one delegate for
fractions over twenty five Democratic
votes cast at the last preceeding
gubernatorial election in their rcspec
live rout: ties, and none but delegates
or alternates so eiectea snail ne
entitled to seats in said conventions :

fravidedIbaX every coun'y shall
have at least one vote in each of said
conventions.
' 2. The chairman, or in his absence
and member of the county, senatori
al, judicial aud congressional commit-
tee, shall call to order their respect-
ive conventions,' and hold the chair-
manship thereof until the onyeDtion
shall elect its chairman.

3. The exective committees of the
aenatorial. conreeional and ludicial !

dii4tricts,respeotirely, shall at fcyft eH !

of their respective chairmen, meet at :-
-

some time and place in their rB?csv'
tive districts, designated in said, calk

tne time and place for noidmg con-
vention in their respective district ;
and the chairman of said .respective
committees shall immediately notify
the chairmen of the different county
executive committees of sid appoint-
ment, and the said county ezscative
committees shall forthwith call eos
vections of their respocuve eoonttM

conformity to said notice, to send
delegate to said respective district
eoByentioag. r..

trxTB ouiiutioiB. ' it r

L The StaU GaayoBtioa sball h
composed of dele&tes appol?tsd by
theseveral eotuity cenyenUonx Caca
county shall be entitled to eloct one
delegate and one alternate for every
one hundred and fifty Democratic
votes, and one delegate-- for fractions
oyer seventy-fiv- e Democratic votes
cast therein at the last precedii

electinB ; --'mad none bat
delegaies or alternates! so elected
shad be entitled to aetis ia said con-
vention r Provided, That every
county shall have at least one vote in
aaid convention. - .

OnZXAZf KUIJES.

L Sacb delegates' (or alternates ot
absent delegates) as may be present

any Democratic convention shall
be allowed te cast the whole vote to
which their township or county may
be- - entitled. ,

2. If ne delegate or alternate shall
attend A State convention from any
county any person appointed by the
.fresident of tne County Convention.

on his failure by its Seeretary,may
represent the county. ,

3. In all conventions provided for
by this system, after a vote is .cast
there thai be no change in such vote
until the final result of the ballot
shall be announced by the chairman

said convention.
. .m aaa w--

4-- All uemocrntic executive com
mittees shall have the . power to fill
any vaennev occurring m tueir re-
spective bodies.

5. That the chairmen of the differ
ent couuty convention shall certify
the list of delegates and alternates to
the different' district and' State con
ventions, and a certified list of said
delegates and alternate to the State
conventions, shall be sent to the "Sec
retary of the State Central Commit
tee. For the committee :

B. H. Battle. Chairman.
B. C. BxsKwaTS. Secretary.
(State papers please copy.)

Bay And Anderaon'e Pastilles.
Uickary Preai A Carelinlaa.

The many statements going the
rounds of the press caused us to
write to Bakersville and. in reply we
hare from a soarce entirely reliable,
the following. "Bay's family left
here for parte unknown last fali ' It
was reported he came after them,
but in our opinions that is not cor-
rect. MAnderson's children are at
CapL Brown's but at this writing
(Feb. 23rd.) lira. Anderson and
Capt. Bowman are on a visit to
Madison county. The supposition
is that she will see Anderson before
returning, asit is generally believed
that be is in biding ia lladison coun-
ty auong sous of his relativee."

Bay and anderson both married
daughters of CapL Bowman, who
lives in Bakersville.

AU HapplJj Eaded
CaarloUa Caraaicla. -

Dr. D. C. Atkinson of Ohester,S.G.
paased through the city last
night , with his bride, alias Little,
whose supposed Marriage with a
young man named Mints, a few days
previous to her narriago with Mr.
Atkinson, has created so much talk.
Dr. Atkinson has beea in Gaffoey's
investigating the matter, and says
that be is fully convinced of the
truthfulness of his wife's statement.
She stoutly avers that, the alleged
marriage with Mint! sever took
place, and that he got up the teport
out of jealousy merely to injure her
in the eyes of Dr. Atkinson;-- Our
Gaffuey I 'ity correspondent says that
the people there eomuteud Dr. At-
kinson's course in the matter.' "

. An inquiring Haw Yorker wrote to
a prominent clcrygyman to name
his favorite book. The clergyman
replied Shakespeare." HifT then
wrote to a prominent actor, asking I

him the same question.'. The actor
- A rf l'l.. , ..

Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla
Regulates the Regulator. ' lirgest
Sarsaparilla bottle in the market.
Manufactured by proprietors of War-
ner's Safe Cure. Sold, by all drug
gists. Take no other it is the best.

In additsoa to the good name he
so highly cherished, Mr. -- W. W.
Corcoran has left bis granchildren
$1,006,000 apiece. This should
make their names good oh the bott-
om" of cheeks. - ' .

-

, Be discreet in . all things, and so
render it unnecessary to be mysteri-
ous' about, any. There is nothing
mvxt.p.rinuH about the action of War
ner's Letr Cabin liopa aud Buchu
Remedy. It puts the stomach ia
healthy action- - Good digestion aud
health naturally follow. Be discreet
and. this, the best remedy, -

CeBB9laea sad Satoaaitted to the VnU
.Committee

WASHnroTOH March L The tariff
bill which the Democratic members
of the Ways and Means committee of
the Moose have been at work on since
Congress assembled in December has
been completed and was to-da-y sub-- 1
mmawi to ham ixxii committee, it is i

wcand nam.
each of the 4,C3 artit lee ia the tax

raaUMl e-,-!U- 1 .- -T J
ties and inclodes an amendment to !

thai taw aiul mn1 1. I- fc, .w uiwiiuuuiiciiit- -
ii-- g mw auininiinnuini 01 toe gen- -
tin ww. J.oe internal revenue lesv l

tores will be added later. Id man j
the specific duties have been

1

changed to advalorensv-- and a state- -
ment of the exact per cent of the "rev
ducuon oa the various items has not
yet boei.. completed.

- Tne biJ redscee the revenue by
the closest estimate which can be
made by aJ-oo- t $53,000,000, of which
$22,250,803 come from the extension
di. the free bat, $12,000,000 from
woolens; $11,000,000 from sugar;
ila,000.000 from earthen and glass
ware-- , nearly $2,000,000 from meUIs;
$500,000 from chemicals. $500,009
from previsions; $250,000 from cot
tons; nearly JI2.000.000 from hemp.
jute, etr and about $10,000,000
from sundries. Some ef the more
important items are "pig iron and
iron kentledges duly reduced from
$7 per ton to $6; steel railway bars.
etc., weighing not "more than 25
pounds to the yard, reduced from.
$17 to $11 per ton. The duty u
saws, reduced from 40 per cent ad-valor- em

to 10 per cent: duty on pen
knives, pocket knives and razors is
reduced from 50 per cent, to 35 per
cent-- advalor em; on type metal from
20 er ceut to 15 per cent advalorem;
on cabin and house furniture of wood
finished, reduced from 35 per cent to
30 per cent; round iron in coils and
rod and rolled iron 1 cent perpound;
black togger iron 30 per cent; hoop
iron 1 cent per pound; cast iron 6-- 10

of a cent per pound, nails I cent per
pound; tacks 35 per cent per pound;
anvils, anchors. . eta, 112 cent
per pound; rivets, etc., 1 1-- 2 cent per
pound; hammers, tubes, sledges,
axes, etC 1 1-- 2 cent per pound;
chains 2 per cent per pound; files 35
per cent; ingots 4--10 per cent per
pound. Wire and manufactures
thereof are left unchanged, provided
that no duty exceeds 50 per cent.
Old copper clippings one cent per
pound; copper manufactured two
cents per pound; lead one. and one
fourth cents per pound, in sheets
two and a quarter cents per pound;
nickel in ore ten cents per pound;
zinc spelter two cents per pound;
hoUoware two and a half ce&ts per
pound; machine needles twenty per
ctnt.

The entire wood schedule subject-
ed to SO per cent duty; cotton yarn
reduced to ti and iO per cent;
bleached linens to 23 per cent; other
yarns 25 per cent; cotton cloth to 40
percent. The doty oa the various
grades of sugar is iwdoced as follows:
From 2.75 to 1.50 per cent; from 3
to 2.20 per cent; from 3.50 to 2.50

cent. Starches are reduced inSer from 2 cents per pound to 1
cent per pound; the duty on rice
cleaned is reduced from 21 to 2 cents
per pound; oa uncleaned rice from
1 l-;- 2 to 1 1-- 4 cents per fb; raisins
were reduced from 2 cents to 1 1-- 2

cent per pound; peanuts (shelled)
from 1 cent to 3--4 cent per pound;
(shelled, from 1 1-- 4 to 1 per cent per
pound; mustard from 10 cents per
pound to & As to woolen and wor-
sted cloths, shawls and all manufast
ares of wool of every description, and
having both specific and advalorem
duties, the specific duty is taken off,
and an advalorem duty of 40 per cent
fixed. The specific duty is taken off
flannels, blankets, bats of wool knit
good, etc. ' The specific duty is taken
from wo liens' and childrens' dress
goods, coats, linings, calicos, tloths,
etc. and the advalorem duty raised
from 35 per cent to 40 per cent.
The specific duty of 40 per cent is
takeu off ready made clothes and the
advalorem only raised to 45 per cent.
From cloaks, dolmans, jackets, etc.,
the specific duty of 45 per cent per
pound is removed, and the advalorem
duty raised from o5 to 45 per cent.
Brooms are reduced from 25 to 20
per ceut.,advalorein, canes and sticks
from 35 to Z0, matches from oa to 2a,
gloves from 50 to 40, human hair
from 35 to 20, bracelets, braids,
chains, etc, from 35 to 25. On mar
ble, sawed, dressed, etc., including
marble slabs and paving tUes the
duty is reduced from 1-- to 85 per
cent., pipes, pipe bolls and smokers
articles, not special, reduced from 10
per cent, and 50 on common clay
pipes ironi 35 to 25. reductions are
made in the rates of duty on a great
variety of other articles - chiefly arti
cles used in household and general
ct BsumptioB.

- The free list is largely added to.
Among the principal items being tim
ber in its various forms. Salt, flax,
straw, hemu. iron or st el sheets or
plate or taggers, iron coated with tin
or lead known as tinplater, terne
plates and taggers tin. All non da
ivahls minerals, but which bare been

1vaat9al in alnA or condition bv re-

fining crgTiudin or by other pro--

or clays un wrought or manufactured,
China clay or kaoline, opium, crude.
containing 9 per cectumand over of
morpEia tor medicinal parposes: iron
ana-Bt- eei cotton ' ties or hoops, for
baling purposes, trot thinner thn
number twenty wire gauge; " needles
sowing, darning and knitting, and all
uvuera not specially enumerated, or

fonea m form of ores, reninsblack or; coarse copper and . i

ether ernd-- fnrm t , 1 I

sumption in the antimony as renal us
Or IliatAI- - miir tai! VJVt-- fhrrun&i'jt Af. , i J -

uuu, mcj uuuuw auv I

'WUUG a uue auu aau awuus i
smwrooght, not specially enumerated I

. , Sor provided for

The Nortn. Carolina Historical -

Society. ', ;

Csunx fTrrj, N. CL,
" February 20 1888.

- Dkak Snc It has beea truly said
that "North Carolinians make his-
tory; they do not write it." Their
noble State lias lest incalculable
treasures bought by the heroic suf
ferings and struggles' of her children.
She is worthy of honor, bub the world
esteem ner not, lor it - nas never
heard of her greatness. She may
always aim to be true to the present;
she is certainly always unfaithful to
the past; and thai iuvolves loss to
both the present and the' future.
Alas! much that was most Honorable
in her hi&tory has perished from the
earth, buull it always i be thus?

The ISorth Carolina Historical So
ciety, at the University is resolved to
do what it can to rescue from threat
ened oblivion whatever ef valuable
historical material may still be saved.
Realizing how swift! v the witnesses
of the late war are passing away and
how constantly the scattered and
fragmentary proofs of its momentous
events are being carelessly destroyed,
the Society makes its earnest appeal
to all patriotic citizens to join at once
in the effort to gather all noteworthy
material bearing on the part the
State, her troops, or aay other of her
people bore in the great struggle of
the Confederacy. We want the re
ports ol her civil and military officers,
the story of her troops in the field
embracing what is notable m the life
of all, from the youngest private in
the J unior Reserve to. the cbivaloes
rank of her Generals. We want the
history of the prisoners confined in
her borders and of her son? who were
prisoners in the North. We want
the home life as it was experienced
by different classes in every part of
the State in those bloody years. We
want the minute recital of what was
said and done in "the multitude of
homes that fell within the power of
the troops of Sherman, Stoneman,
Foster and others. We want
graphic and sainate account of every
battle, skirmish aud raid that occurr
ed on her soO. We want all letters.
muster-roll-s, commissions and other
written or printed documents con-
nected with the participants in the
struggle.

Our object is not to revive or per
petuate bitterness of feeling, but to
gather and preserve the materials of
history for the instruction of the
present and the future. The Uni-
versity will set apart a hall for the
preservation and display of all relics
and documents confided to the care
of the Society, and it is proposed to
make publications from time to time
of sucn matter as may be of general
interest.

Very respectfully,
Kemp P. Batttz,

? - AW. Hxsaxnt,
Geo. T. WlSSTOH,
Claudius Dockxbt,
S. B. Weeks.

Ex. Com. of N. C. Historical Society.

The Oldest Woman.
The stories about old men and old

women becoming so numerous that a
Utah paper proposes to overtop them
all and stop further discussion by
by producing a woman aged 172
years, one was born in v irginia ana
was present wbeu V ashincrton cut
down the cherry tree. The old lady
still bears a mark on the left shin

rhere tbe father of his country hit
her with a frying pan for threatening
to tell bis father.

The only way to be thought any
thing is to be it. The success of
Warner s Jbog Cabin .Liver .Fills Jies
in the fact that they do what they
purport to. They oct pleasantly, ef--

I fectively and at once, rarely
table and harmless.

Japanese papers tell of a native
cirl only 12 years and 5 months eld
who stands eight feet high and
weighs over 270 pounds. Her bands
are nine inches long and her feet fif
teen inches She will -- be consider--
ble of a - girl when she' gets fully
grown. - -

A sparrow in the hand is worth
two on the roof." A bottle of --Warner's

Log Cabin Sarsaparilla ia better
for a man with impure blood than
half a dozen doctors. It is an old

1 fashioned but certain remedy. Lar- -

gest Dome on tae market.

having r thousand -a maps' "printed
shovfing the locatico of the charehes
of the city. The maps axe toib
placed in hotels, bearding houses
and other coospieuoas places.- -
WUoon Advance -

"w T 1 it m

will - rw cMti
. ..i a rvt t m er am w

OD8 straight fate, $17.25 and wa .bd
good" for 29 &a.j.CharloUe
CArontcle.
r r - . . : -

uses tases tne case in itae-ess- ;

Dnsiness. Air. Jama. Hunt baa a.
common hen-th- ai 1st . krm- w --a
as-gooa- cr ggtff have joat'
tae recipient of 1our cf these eggs
which, weighed ia tbe aggregate -- 17
ounces.' The' largpstone weighed
ounces, the ' next iff size 5 onneasf
They are1 certainly the largest we
nave yet seen or beard tell of." All
who bare any doult about the mat-
ter can. seer tho eggs by calling at
this office. . Remember that such eggs
are produced iu Wilkes from common
breeds of chickens. -What would bo
the consequence' ifwe should pai
some of Ahe improved stoek an
Wilkes oiL Wilkboco OaonlOm.

The Counsel of Stale has assigned
apartments in the new public build
ing to the Superintendent of. Public
Instruction, the' clerk of the Supreme
tJourt and the Mate Attorney-Ge-n -
eraL The irrepressible C6L Kenan.
clerk of the Supreme Court, said yes-tead- ay

with bis usual facetiousoess
that if any honor attached to the
cases hrtt dispatched in the new
building as being the first to christen
the establishment, that honor would
belong to the fifth district, as ap
peals from that district would be
called on Monday, and would be the
first business transacted in the new
building.- - It has also been practiced
that there is to be-- a scramble among
the members of tbe legal fraternity
lor the honor of arguing the first t

JXeu) t Ubservv.

- - SILK RIBBONS 1

Those of our lady readers ' who.
would like to have an elegant,' large '

package of extra fine. Assorted Rib
bons (by laail), in .different widths- - -

and all the latest fashionable shades;
adapted for Bonnet Strings, Neck
wear, scarfs, inrornipg for Hats and.
Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, Ac, .

can get an astonishing big bargain,
owing to the recent failure of a largo -

wholesale itibbou Manufacturing Co. 1

by sending only 23 cents (stamps.)
to the address we give below.

As a special offer, this house will
give double the amount of any other --

firm in America if you will send the
names and P. O. address of ten nevcly --

married ladies " when ordering r and
mention the name of Ibis paper. No
pieces less than one yard in length.
Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money
cheerfully refunded. Three pack' i
ages for GO cents Address, .

LiOJTDOH RlBBOS AOXSCT, JXSSZT
City. N--

J.

March 1st 1 y.

J ROYAL ME2V J XI

POT 03':.
Absolutely Pure.

This powder sever varies, A saarval ef parity
etrengtfc and vrtteleeaaKnenii. Hare erseiairil
aaa the ordinary kinds, aad eaaaot k aaid la
tcovpensation vitk tke asaltitade ef lev test
hart weight ahua er pfcoap nlwi. SsU

ealy ia sank. Be. SUa am Oe. Ml
WaJlatHT.

JJL McCORKLE, - : . .

ATTORNEY AT ZAW,
NEWTON. N. C.

L L. W1THERPOOH

ATTORNJSYAT LA W,

I NEWTON N. C. tL

&SPEJSTGROVM
Stools 3E,TTn:r

gWBiealrT ef Skw Hara Cattle. .3 . . .

A. Fell. CVrw -

.WarrM ikery
Cm. ft. A. JTeele?, eWiIewWa.

at. A. Afcaetbr--IJef- e

A. . aitt tM

M.ves-- 1. A Ferae
K. J. Bkljie, i.

w U C. liUies.
vac. TieaeT. It. IWndiy'MAUIlk i t. Alb.

rmtiTi
Mitt. Keaa Caavaaell

AHH1TAL F If AILS

fifnn1ftilrri(Mt I :7 F M

Savra ii. Arrive, at P M

Uaeit sUi.-vArri- ve. at 10 II A M

AM Anl, ' 7 !Vi.

.ILliTfel M M liVTM Hii.klj
iriea ''&y u4 Tbarwlxy it I F

AH

Di J B LITTLE
DENTIST..

n U nlMMiil MrvMoa tka cltiaaaa f
i'aUvba aaty. tk 4v t rMMaabI imm
u4 varraaw M a4a HtWuliM.

ITHfiUt tm YalA Va'a AWiMtay.. .

Kmtwm aHttaBtly kaad aJl sis
f h4 Ctftiu ai4 af rtt B&J

ftiia, iue a va b tugtl aiij
urba--r for IL miu tauuey.

Ukrtuytrt muiiug twr CCul mut

r;Tcyj m. c.

IT, if, TO UNI'. rtfritUr
NEWTON, N, C

rarUk4 raaaif j aallt 4 atMatl mm--
aaafcj; u aatyiwa rm aa

Ua a)ra( ar4.

J
Mi kai 4 Sito Ckt U yt

lMlai arM M km ffU !

aiU , WU1 cm4 a kia
re vkaa akaget

Di P F Mpgenoii,;

Dentist;"
; '.) ' v ".,:

- IfJewton, N.;CV
IXM.au k.Ml Orratli

C fVi fraathatM n Mwhulel
l,m,TU Iaatitnr. Ha U lb

eurfara irfeaMkta ia Dthtal akiarrj, Ay- -

flUaoaa, InalraaMata, kt atarteU, aad atrilioH r
yaraliaf.

Tcea EHracM WiM Pain
r adaiaUWring M itr.u OaUa ttaa.
aaa vltaaa alata. Avklag tt aMOd
a, lllaa aa4 atad aMfal and 4a rabla.

omt tn lit c hth4 YtUtWt ttfltf.

A tiorn to the fnWiC:
. m xwto .BAJtBU-gjib- r.

e are prepared to do all Linda of
k in our Itae iu firt claa atyle.

4LiifHa aod - cimalhieaa atrictly
wlmeiL
I Wilt do ur atiuaat to make our

k a peaaaoi place to. oar eaat .

ere and fxJOUH.
Ustefitl tilmtitm givSH ie , Lba

asw W . j. . .T -

rim trm m n.fMil lArrt I(lnt !(' k' :i

f fMVr1is Inucf n)iir W !r--.- -.-

UM than Af ttor ngvuc? v..ri
; tttA .:- -

DSMODHATXa CTATB EXECU-TXV- B

COlOXATTfiS.

RALnaa, N. Feb. 25tb, 18S&

7 A DenMcrmtie Party of
Ntth Carolina:

At a mretiiiff of the lewocratic
State ExecUliro (Joiuraittra held in
this city, on the 23d of February,
it waa resolved that the De mo

ic State Convention 1 held in
the titj of Kaleih on 'I'liuraday, th
30th day of May, 1888

The ail ( ouraiitioo will be Ji!d
for tke noniination of candidates for
the office of Governor, Liteuttuaut
Governor, Secretary of SUle, Aud-
itor, Treaaurer, Superintendent of
Public Instruct ion,Attomdy Gene a!,
tkree Justices of the Supreme Court

one for the vacancy now fiiled by
appointment of the Governor, and
iw to take their- - feuts iu catte the
auuiber of Justice shall b.-- iucrcased
by the vwte of the people aud of two
Kle tor for the State at lare, ao I

for the election ef Delegates aud
alternate Deie-ates't- the Deuiocrnt-i- c

Nation al Convention to be bold iu
the city of St. Lewi wu the 5 th day
ill Jane uexL Also for the adoptioa
of a platform of priuciplew and the
transaction of hucu other business as
Uimv tout belore it.

It. will be observed that the . tate
potiventioa ia to be held earlier this
year than usual. Tbia was ueceasary
i order that the delegates to the
Ketioual Coaventiou, te be held the
week after, may ke aalvcUJ. Tke
KiionaJ Con vent iou is oeJled eevlier
ihiut aaal in vrder that the prty
way be Venter org anizad amd a more
khavoub caatpsijfii aaade in b4ialf

f it aousiueea aad its reat piinci
pieia. The stime advaatage attends
lave earlier meaiiug of our State Con-
vention and nomination of its can-

didates.
The State committee respectfully

urge upon the county eomittees
throughout the State to take early
action for the call of their county
eoavantiobs, in accordance with tke
f)lan of organization which ia

with this address, Jjivin- - full
aotke of uotiugs iu the dit'orvnt
townships, o that pitnari may be
feiiiy held and fully attended. Inua
Ike fairuees of ail nominations and
ether business done must be aniver-ai- iy

eouceded. It is obvioosly im-

portant ti.at every county shall be
reprusauted in the State Con veil' ion
by one or aoore of its own' citizens,
but if for any reason one cannot at-

tend, provision has been oafdo f r the
representation of the county by , aiy
person appointed by tli ehairumn of
tlie county convention, or in , case of
kii failure to , appoint, by one ap-
pointed by its secretary. For pur-
poses of efficient organization it is de-

sirable that ail ramncifs injthe tiifir-ea- t

comniittces be filled at once by
active and zealous men.

; At the recent meeting of the State
committe it was made my duty to
call special attention to the chairman
of county and 1 ongrebHtonal execu-

tive committees t the necessity of
immeduite steps to provide for the
election of delegates to the 'National
CoftTeuli'. n for the different diatriei.
if it shall seem impracticable to call
eonveutious to meot in some of the
districts for this purpose, it is sug-

gested that the end may be effected
by authorizing delegates to tne stale
Convention from, such districts to
meet iu ItaJeigh mi or about tue30tb
.of- - May iu district conventions and
elect delegates la represent the dis-

tricts .t St Louis.
if s have reason to know that our

adversaries will' make desperate ef
forts tbi year to restore the Si ate to
ItadicaJ rale1 with uii its attendant
evils. ; Let true men and good tiemo
arats atteud the conventions ol our
TartvJ rosolved to present for the
uriUke of the!peoplemen of charar
r;utegnty and rtcognxzea jiiit

I audtsd, avitd only such, the, eonST7 WJJ:i'r

i !


